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-Wise Credit Use Is 

Topic At Gathering a' j- 

Credit and «Ih uh of It—was 
the subject of the (bur-county 
confer*nee held last Wednesday. 
September t» in Spruce fine. 
Attending from Watauga 
county, in additisn to local extension 
Workers, were John Hollar, 
aecrot^ry-treasurei of the Boone 
National Farm Loan Association, and 
Alfred ,Adams, cashier at the 

Iforthwastern Bank of Boone. Benresentativea of the Bunl 
Electrification Administration, the 
Farmers' Home Administration, and 

(fther branches of the Northwestern Bank attended from the other 

Seven tip* in the wise use of 

credit were brought out bir Charles Pugb. Extension Specialist in 

Parm Management: (1) Know 

your farm business thoroughly 

tn you apply for a loan, (2) 
p business records. (3) Form 

the habit of making plana for the 
future. (4) Be frank about 

explaining your financial condition 
to prospective lenders. (S) Borrow 
a minimum amount of money. (•) 
Spend the borrowed money with 
more care than your other funds. 

(7) Make your loan payments 

promptly to earn a good credit 
reputation. 

Several bulletins on credit use, 

and a list of other literature, were 
distributed to those at the 

meeting. This Information it available 
to any interested county residents, 
and it can be obtained at the 
attic* at the county agent or home 
demonstration agent. 

Appearing on the program were: 
Bryon Colliu, district (arm agent; 
Mary Harris, district home agent; 
Denver Robinson, assistant district agent: William Turner, 

specialist in charge of (arm management; Charles Pngti, (arm 
management specialist; Mamie Whisnant, borne management specialist; 
Mary Deyton, home agent in 
Mitchell county; and W. H. Anderson, 
assistant farm agent in Watauga 
county. Also on the program, as 

members of a credit-expert panel, 
were Hugh Tilson, REA 
representative from Mitchell county; Paul 
Loren of the Fgrmers Home Administration in Yancey county; 
John Hollar and Alfred Adams of 
[Boone. 

Senator Knowlsnd says he has 
as intention of designing as Senate Republican leader even if be 
wins the nomination for governor 
o( California. Knowtands Senate 

term expires in January, 1990. 

A Pol* Bam Clinic U scheduled 
for Watauga County for Septet* 
ber », 1957 **. Ray Ritchie, 
Agricultural Engineering Specialist, will be it the county (or this 
clinic. 

Mr. Ritchie wiU set up an exhibit in Uw county building in or 
near the County Agents Office, 
Thursday morning He will he on 
hand to discuss the exhibit with 
the public and invite* the public 
to ae# this exhibit 
The exhibit will contain: 
Model* to explain principle* of 

good pole construction, pole 
apacing. roof framing, etc. 

Chart* showing *tep by itep 
construction of pole buildings, 
uaing labor-saving methods. 
Sample* of budding material*. 
Plana for uew pole barn* free 

to tho*e who Want them. 
In the afternoon the exhibit 

will he moved to the Agricultural 
Department at Cove Creek High 
School. At ?:M p m. there will bo 
a movie ahown In the vocational 
agriculture department, and a 

diaeimton ported hold by Mr. 
Ritchie on polo ham structure. 
The public U Invited to attendIf you are planning a new barn, 
poult* house, or shed* of IV 
type, we feel you wont want to 
visa tha clinic. V 

| An •greemeirt been readied 
by U>* manufacturers of Asian influenza vaccine with the U. & 
Public Health Service by which 
each state will, according to iU 

population, receive • percentage 
of the vaccine as it Is produced 
This fact was revealed by the local 
health department this week. 

S From the amount available in 
each state, each physician ha* ordered or Is ordering what he needs 
in his practice to tabs car* of those 
persons whose services are essential, and certain other 
persons—infants, aged, and chroaicaiiy ill— 
who should he given first priority 
for the vaccine. It is not expected 
that the supply will soon catch up 
with the demand so that anyone 
who wants it may receive it, hut 
the following groups are urged to 
get it Just as soon as possible and 
therefore should contact their 

family physician: 
1. Medical and hospital personnel engaged in caring for the sick; 
2. Persons engaged in essential 

public services, as firemen, policemen, public utilities, transportation and communication; 
3. Persons with special medical 

problems such as heart eondltlMs 
or tuberculosis; 

4. Infant* under I year of age 
and the aged; 

5. fugimi women. 
No public clinics will be hald 

at the Health Department offloas 
for giving this vaccine. 
The announcement said: "Since 

we definitely face the probability 
of a large epidemic due to this 
Asian strain of Influenza for which 
oat population has no immunity, 
there being no cross immunity between this and other types of thfluemas, wo are fortunate to h«*e 
a limited supply of *>is specific 
vaccine avsilable so that essential 
services will net be taterrupted In 

sny community. It is being 
produced commercially as rspidly as 
possible. 

"It Is expected thst this vaccine 
will be given entirely by the private physician unless s person is 
referred to the Health Department 
by some agency because ha Is 

anable to pay foe it. Only a vary 
limited amount of the vaccine will 
be kept at the Health Department 

and than a small charge wlit be 
made to cover the coat of Um 
vaccina. There is no free vaccine. 

Contact your family physician that 
ha may know how much vaccina 
to order. At it takes two to three 
WOOks to develop immunity, it ia 
hoped the first priority groups will 
have built up protection before the 
communities in our area 

experience an epidemic 
"To date, although some studies 

are being made, no positive diagnosis of a case of Asiatic influenza 
has been made in this tri-coimty 
health district, although a few 

cases have been seen by private 
physicians which may have beea 
Asiatic influents. Complications 
are rare ia this disease unless a 
person is already chronically iU. 
Although the patient is quits sick 
for a period of two or throe days 
fair deaths arr reported. The public is urged to follow as gooft 
general health practice* as possible 
to keep good general resistance. 

Deaf School 

Downs Devils 
The North Carolina School for 

the Deaf defeated the Appalachian 

September 20, at Morgaaton, 40-7. 
N. C. S. D.'s scoring came in 

the first quarter when Billy WOlis as scored twice Homer Fa's 
conversions were hoth good, makiag the score 14 tq 0. 

In the second quarter Charles 
Rase scored twice. One conversion 

was good, making the score 27 to 
0, In the third quarter Charles 

PI ass and Homer Fo* each scored. 
Okie conversion was good. 
Appalachian scored in the fourth quarter when Jim Hayes oarried the ball over on • three-yard 

plunge. Eddie Rush csrried the 

ball over for the extra point. The 
final score was 40-7. 
For the line Kent Coleman, Rufus Edmisten, and Ned Vines 

played very fine defensive, as well as 
offensive ball. In the backfield, 
Dick Brown, Eddie Rush, and Jim 
Hayes played fine balL 

Friday Appalachian meets 

Elkin for tho annual Homecoming 
game. This game will be played on 
the college field at 7:00 p. m. Friday . - 

FACTORY IMPROVEMENT 
At the end of 1M0, there Were 

17.10f.000 persona on factory 
payroll* in the United States. At the 

end of July, this year, there were 
1*844,000. reduction of l.S per 
cent. Tha decrease in employment 
ia doe, in most instances, to 
production cutbacks. 

SHOWS START AT 7:M 

Now with Wide Screen 

amd CinemaScope 

Friday-Saturday 
Sept. 27.28 

Ufah Blame 
Rory Calhoun 

Swdqr 

Sept. 29 

The Girl He 
Left Behind 

Tab Hunter 

Natalie Wood 

Monday-Tuesday 

Sept. 30 • Oct. 1 

Toward The 
Unknown 
William Holden 

Virginia Leith 

Color 

W«dn«aday*Thunday 
Oct. 2 • 3 

Unconquered 
Gary Cooper 

PanleMc Goddard 

I Color 

COAST-TO-COAST 

ECONOMY RUN PROVES fT- 

CHEVY COSTS 

LESS TO DRIVE I 

Teat rw frw Lm Angeles Id 

New York by the three leading 
low-priced car* showed Chevrolet 
corn leas to operate, with up to 

17% greater fuel economy! 
I • 

'' 

: I 

When (lid and operating costs for can 
are officially checked from U» Angelas 
to New York, thats an economy 
C014pariaonl And what happened? 

In certifled NATA* findings, Chevy 
(Mivirad up to 17% graater fuel 

•cooomjr, aad kw«r total coat for tl* 

trip—proof that Chevrolet ooats lean 
to operate of the three leading lowpriced can that were tested! But 
that'* act surprising. You mtptd 
Chevrolet engines to wring extra 

miles out of a gallon of gas—just aa 
you expect finer craftsmanship tn the 
way a C hevy ia built. Bettor aaa your 
ChevraA dealer soon! 

CBT A BWIKC DEAL ON 
A NKV CHBVT—THE COTINC* 

V- 

bum* tf«J—wt 

DANGEROUS plaything , 

giiioii; »w. J tt>*m «. 
Skillman, It. of Ferndale, «u 

paying wMh » ItMltil 

outrider, when it exploded, itrikiaf 
him in hi« left forearm. Tike boy'i 
mother told police her too had 

been lighting matcha* t« the ha*e 
of the shell before it exploded, hit 
a tree and ricocheted Ms the 

"°y'' '"""'tSljffH 

FoDBetter Eating 
Wider Variety! 
Lower Prices 

. DEPEND ON 

Watauga Trading 
YOUR FRIENDLY STORE 

Fresh Groan* 
MEAL 

25 lbs. $1.10 
New Crop 

PINTO BEANS 

10 lbs. $1.00 

APPLE BUTTER 

1 gal. 95c 
American Beauty Tomato or 
VEGETABLE SOUP 

10c ca n 

Sioux Bee 
STRAINED HONEY 

1 lb. jar 37c 

WASHING POWDE* 

2 lb. pkg. 39c 
CRI9CO 

3 lb. can 99c 
Del Monte 

CATSUP 

14 oz. bottle 19c 

Del Monte 

PINEAPPLE JUICE 

46 oz. can 35c 

La Corona 

VIENNA SAUSAGE 
10c can 

Dubuque 

VIENNA 

2 for 35c 

ALUMINUM FOIL 

25 ft 29c 

KOTEX 

2 for 73c 

SAUSAGfi 

Lb. 33c 

WEINERS 

Lb. 33c 

Ladies' Nylon Hose, pair . . 69c 

CLOSEOUT SALE ON ENTIRE 
STOCK OF CLOTHING 

Don't Miss These Money-Saving Values! 

Watauga Trading Post 
OPEN ALL ©AY WEDNESDAY 

, 
OPEN UimL 8 P. M. WEEK DAY! 

BRISTOL ID. — PLENTY OP FREE PAREINO SPACE - BOONE, N.C. 
1 I 11 


